
ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
'Ve do not believe in idle boastil:g 01 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fact that we have the 

largest and most com-
plete stock of 

CLOTHING, 
In Towa City, nnd our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest St,.les of Rats and 
Gents' Furnishings. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M. BLOOM & CO" 
One-Price Clothiers. 

MISS JESSIE L SMITH, 
WlJo has completed her JIluslc,'l.1 stud le~ In 

Boston, uuder tbe Instruction 01 the celcbrnted 
pianist aod con, poser, Du. LOU IS MAAS, has 
made her bOlllo III Iowa City, where be will 
take )lU)lUs In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and In 

~US:rCA.L THEORY. 

Address Box 1032. rowa City, Iowa. 

BANJO STUDIO, 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Thorough Teacher ot the Banjo. 
Comer Collejle lind Dubuqne Streets. 

Hours from 10 to 12 A.lI., and 1 to S P.M. 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

J AJY.1:ES' 

Work before going elsewhere, 
as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 

Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any Iowa 
City Photographer's 

Prices. 

, .. t 81d. CUnton 8t., Opp. Pritt • Btn~ 

TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 

'The Vidette-Reporter. 
VOL. xvn. IO\VA CITY, IOWA, ATURDA Y, :\IA Y 16, 1 5. 

Th "( r'd tt R t IIOWillg the i1esollltinl! Thirty Yt'ar'K \\'Il.r, e VIe e - epor er, Ll·"ing, liO(Jtllt~, ~l'hill"r-Lho 'l'ccl, lhe 
I8MUItD II ill PI', the fruit of h~r dnl nnd politi-

ErERY SATURD .l Y .tF1'EII .VOO.V. \'lll n'liJrlIi r~, lI~it 1i~'I\' us il <!nllllati ·t, 
hat II .• t i,cct, hl~lo'1:\lll1nd phllu,ul'lt·I', 
llid not ~t'hi11('r !'midl L1nll nol0111. IIi. 

Published at RtpllbllNI! Office. Wll8himrton I:!t. tnll' 1,11,,10 Iny ill <·n·IHi n,.: n hh!hcl'itleul 
of illl il';dnnl dnll'-i n l'I'mluC'inj! awl 
RI1~tllilJinl( t he ~cnllllle . t'ntimelll of frnN. ~l. OAlIPBELL, c. n. POllEIlOY, 

.If!llwqin(J Editor,. 

N. C. YOUNG, J. U. L100f.TT. EM.IL\ WOITE, 
Asaociate £flUor,. 

J. L. TEETERS. BIMillell Mcmaqer. 

TER::t\4S: 

One copy, one Y (It. iu advnnc~, $1 00 
Sin6tle copy, 05 
Olle C,)py, one year, it Dot prod ill advance, L 25 

For sale at the Boukstores. 

Thol!8 not receivin!( their papers rellularly WIll 

plea8e intorm us, ~nd they will be forwarded. 

Remittances should be made to tbe Bueinc811 
618n8110r• 

All other oommunicationl should be ad
dre scd, 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Iowa City, Iowa. 

THE INTER-STATE CONTEST. 

Fronl tbe Ohio State Jourllal. 
The audience which gathered nt '0 Ill

stock's opera-house WllS one intended to 
inspire oratord and put theUl to their 
most el l)qucn~ /lights. It is seloorn so 
jntellil{ent a body of jleo}>le a~8emble 
a.nd bring brilliancy to the scene. Tho 
occasion was the eleventh unnual ora
torical contest of the ~orthwl'.teih h:ttJr
,~l!lte Collegiate A. ociation, whos dele
gates haYe hecn arri villI( for several days 
anu impovi ll!( the til\le ;n the intervals 
of their arrival in practice and getting in 
rellliine S for the pyrotechnic'S of last 
evening. The assemulal(e WIlll not only 
compo~ed of the delegntes which have 
been selected by the collc~ s which are 
mcmbers in the diflerellt states repre
sented, but the contest was mnde the 
occasion for a gathering of college !Ul'n 
and women from diU'erent J'arts of the 
country, many of whom ~re frnternity 
adhercnts, nlld they thus Imjlroved the 
opportnnity offered to hold reunions and 
banquets of a formal and informal char
adeI'. 

l'a~ ing by CIA ~li staken Poliry," by 
A. Y. lloube, ofXebla. ka, without rom
ment, also ".-\merican l'l1ritn11i~l\1," by 
W. J. Gray, of Wisconin, n well as "The 
COl\KU COllfrl'clll't'," uy Alfr~d Docking, 
of Kanons, which oration. helll the three 
fir'St Illace on the progrnm, wo ('ome to 
the Jourth which wa'i dest inccl to take 
econcl honors. 

ttlrllnllovo . 
In lltcl'ommuni<))luf(iodhl' nnll :-;hiller 

there Will a ml1tlllll Ilwakcninj! of yet 
ILltent powe1'8. . 'hill ·r' ferl'ur and in
tcnbity wnrlll\!d the le~s pn~"innllte Go<,
thei while tho calm. cOll1pr hen. il'e 
minrl of the laUer rnoditil'd thl' ideal 
crention of hi~ friC!ll.lnl1tl n,.ll1eed them 
to a 1l\ore Jlla tirnl idt'llIty, enllhlin)! him 
to gra~p more cOlllpletl'ly and effel'liYcly 
the J!rl'nt prohlems of tbe hUIIHln weal. 
)Jr. Bender grew ent\tusin.stic and C!lo· 
tluent us he r ,iewl'd the character of 
'chill r'~ urnllla Ilnll pooms, nnd con-
cludetl with Il j!lowillj! culogy of his hero. 

Probably the YOllngest ll1nnOll the 
progrum 11'1lS MI'. Bemler\ ancl in mal~y 
I'ecpeds the mo. t I(l'ucetul. He wus 111 
ele!!nnt voice, RIlll his intonation was 
perfect. 

CO»HICT Ot' CAI'lr.IL AND LABOR. 

A. J. Be\'erid~e, of Du PaulY niver
~ity, Indiann, elected this for his treat
i e. He aiu that just a the Fren;)h 
revolution WIlll a real'lion again t the 
oppl'e ~ioll of caste, 1\ i1 h R()II~~eat\ to 
lead it, or skeptici61D tht' renction aj!'llin t 
conservative cr ed, Inge rsoll leadin~ it, 
ijOCia\islll is the l' acliun of labor agnlIl t 
capital, Henry George lending it. neh 
extremes can !WI'cr soh'a a problpm. 
"'POi! the pa siGn Ipss heigh ts uetween 
whence ul1Jlreduiccd reason mar sweep 
the whole lielt! of thong-ht, is ever found 
the comprehen!\i\'e truth. The solution 
of the labor proulelll mu.t ue the abnl\l\
ment {)f extreme -the union of Inbor 
and capitn\. Hef'rril1g to the C'Ollt1il'l 
between the two, he aid: Bnt ei ,ht 
years since it kindled the flame at 
Pitt. bm);! and 8 nt t ('rrO T to uverv city 
in onr land; it illRpired the late rIots in 
Hocking vlllley aud South Bend, and, 
wa)(ing fiercer and stronger, running 
bullets unseen, llIustering furces invisiule, 
it will , if ullchec1(cd, one day rouse up 
with drl11nbeatnntl bUl(leral1. Was )Iaca
lila}' dreaming when he told of our cem
iog liuns and Vnnda].? WaR Wendell 
Phillips 1\ madman when he @uid thL\t 
th e problem of the ri('h and ]ioor would 
v~t try our souls a. 11l\'ery never tried 
them'l 

Extremists dCllIanl1 the overthrow of 
our odal system. But their nl'l(u1l\ent~ 
rest in falM' )lrtmlibc~, for vice, Hloth ami 
attendant wl'etehl'clul' do not prcyail 
bet'nuse oj ~\'el'ty, but pOI'elty bl'Cll1l81.' 
ofthem. 'lite remedy of the extremiRt 
is ns impol;sible as it 'jg unjust. Equalize 
'onditioui!, nnd every moth·e to tl'cct 

CH ILLER AND GER~UNY. dil'~, for illlprol·I'l1\pnt. of ('ondition ll\ust 
Illinois was repl'('~l' nt cd bl' Yictor R. be the inl'c'ntive. God gnlnt that the 

Bendel', of Knox '(jIIL'gc', wli!) m'xt took tiny lllay never thtwl1 \\ hen 80l'ill1iHUl 
th e pllltfonn, and c1l'lil'ert'd hi~ uration uttempts to ('Xel'ute it. theorYi for the 
on tlto abo\'e subject. TIll' hi. tory of un of thut day \\ ill et rerl umid the 
GerllIany reveals 1\ urilliant and dbtinc- rOllr of ('annon, antI upon the minR of 
th'o duuble fiber, intl'r1llcing hl'r fabde ullr republ,ic some Clc·!\!· Illll)' build h!s 
like beal1tiful thrend:; 01' Io:old. It n'pre- throne. 1h ,.rell\cdy 8ug:.rested wns lll\l
ents the lives of 'chill 'r !lnd Uoethc- / \'1' 1'11[\1 ellth·ntlOn. 

the l'atl'iart'hR of GorulRU Litt'ratlll'c, tho :'1[1'. Ben'ricl)!e llllilunhtl'dly made the 
Ilpu~tlc8 of their country's illtollectulll nne~t i1l\pres~ion of tlle o\·l'ninjol. lli~ 
fl'l'edom. Of till! two ~l'hill('r i8 [ll'e-oJ\li- 1 ('Ilrriage \\'n~ grm'efu l and ho wu,; pel'
Ill'ntly the two G I'I\IUll, elllbodyinK in fl'l·tly 11t hi~ ('(I/le. [ntleec\ hr waK RO 
hiH nature Cl'cry l'RS 'ntail ntl1ihlltll of fl'l'(' frolll l'mll1llTis1l\t'ut Ltlle \ rl'~traint 
Liermun indi\'idllali ty, fcc-lin)!, nnd re- thllt the crilid,m mij!ht Jln·~ibIJ be 
Hjlonding' to every g 'uuin l'ntil1Jent 01 I lIIadc' that he Inckl.'.1 dil,lnity. llt) RJloke 
the tll;'l'llInn heart. lIe cOlllpll'tell tho rnpitlly untl 'I ith I!rrllt cllrr ('\ne R, and 
trinity that e(r~l't('(1 Gl'rl1lnuy's rl'Ktora- hn~ fiue control of his voice. .At time 
tion 11'0111 the inlClll'ctunll'l'oHtTatioll 101- he wn· llramlltit'; unll tho l'ontrn~t he-

' t",pell hi unimportant pa·slIJ!c!\ lint! 
those ht' wi. hed to elllphll~i1e wer 0 

IFr,,"t t hilt the Intlt'l' l\"l'n' n'mINl'.! 11i'
~\llillrl\' cffi·rtil"l'. 1'111' Ill'plallsP aftcr 
he hiul tllli~hl,tl Wll~ 1<11111 nIHI Pl'!)-
lon~c!l. . 

Omittinl! 1')(tl'l1<I1'<1 1llf'ntinll of "Au: 
('ient nnd ~rotlNu Lilll'rty," by ,\. <1. 
(ire nlee, of Ohio, I\I\(I "The Jury ~y
t LU," by L. J. Yau Fo~sen, of lIIinnesota, 
we cll11 the foil 01\ ill/t frolll loc'nl 1'IlpI!n; 
in regarll to IOWI\', rrpl' s\'ntntive: 

EG' IS'I .IS I III1.lfdOX. 

r. II. Pf)l\)('roy, of ~tl\tt, niYcrloity. 
Iowa, ('ho~o Ihi~ fllr hi:; IIhjed, and 
hnndh'l] the uhstrllHr tlll'me in a mas
terly mllnner. 

One of the l1JOilt I'lof(IIPnt gentlemen 
on the pro)!lam was :'II r. I'o1l\erol'. lIe 
i. (II\! Y and f.!l'ac('flll on hi~ feet an(1 h8~ 
a vl'ry el(prl'R~il'u fncc , with whit'll he 
l1lakl's al!:ood illlprl'sflioll in gi\'in~ em
pha. is to rertnin pqintR in his orntion, 
Io\\'a hllS r<'n.·ol1 to fpel prond of the 
manner in whit'h the state wnR repre
enteu. ITe WllS well reeeiv d bv thc 

a11llienrp alld left the. tage ami!l a iltorm 
ofnpplnus . 

"E::ruism as a RelicrilJl1 ," WR.'l now pre
sen t~d by C. H. POI1\Proy. Hi vnice 
wa~ 101V, l1lU. it'al an(1 YlUpnthetir. Ili~ 
altirnlati(\n was alnloRl Pcrli>ct. lIe held 
his audicnl'e from the start, as no other 
spt'nker !lirl. Ilis ]lower of projl'cliDj.( 
ton' is relnnrkablo, and his economy of 
fort .Il1mil blp. lIe hI\! ranl!e of yoice 
nnd rolls it into con~tnnt reqlli~ition . 
Ho ha,l ('ho~l' n a mOAt profounrl anti in
tere~ting Ilhjl'l·t, and wnll most felid olls 
both in composition nllil nl(lIro. It wa~ 
certninly It I'hnl'lllins;c ('xl'rt'i~e, combillin~ 
as it diu thought, life, cultul' '. 

.Qurinl( a conqitlcrablc period of wait 
in~, which the audience took adran
tage to getl\s near the lioors a po~sibll' 
in order to rush Ollt II Hoon as the re
sult was anllOltRCed, the orehe tra ro
flI\iled its hearers with 1\ conglomera
tion of tllne., evidently 8elected frolH 
the progrnl\\~ of a number of country 
dances, and then left the hOll e. After 
nl\other 'ason of Ritting on the anxious 
eat the audience \1M told by a weak 

voice that A. J. Bel'eritl)(e, of VII Pallw 
Unh'cn,ity, Inltiana, had b en !!ivell the 
fir t prize of:-iJ.OO, lind that \'ictOT E. 
Bender, of Knox Col\l'ge, IIIillOi. , hnt! 
knocked the R cond lal'j!\Jst per~imm"n. 
in th ' fonll of a ~·,)\).OO note. 'l'he man· 
nel' of mnrking 11'11. ~o pcclllinr that the 
PI' ident of the a,sot'illtion dill not nt
tl'nlpt to unrl\\','1 its intril'!ll'ie~ for tltc 
benefit of the cl'Owd, bllt left thl'll\ to 
ap]llaut\lu~tily the I'Ohlllt of tho con
test. 

The jutlgP were tlil idccl into two 
bntlie , Dr. l+eorl!e He('kmnn of Ci!ll'in
nllti, fJr. E. K. Ynungof .\kron, amI (leu. 
J oh n Bl'atty of 'olulllIJII~ mllrkinl( on 
delil'o l'Y; and Hon ... ;'LIII\1I1'1 Clnrk of Koo
kllk, In., lIon. John [llJlIidllY of Indian
apoli~, Ind .,ant! Dr. Juhn HI\yli~s (If Cin
cinnati, nlluking on the cOl1lpo~ition. 
Tlte latter throe gentlemen wero not 
Ill'l'sout at the contc. t, but, hadn~ ex
amined tho l1lanIl8('l'ipt!l Rellt their !!l'atl
ings by mail. Elich l1\!\n was I'IInkCII 
ftl'cunling to thes morkin~R, from thp 
highcst )'(1'IItle down, nnd hi::! six rank", 
were alliletl to\( ,ther. The man, tho 
Rum of whose mnks were luwebt \I'!l'i 
given tht:' tirt pIne', th next lo\\' e~t tho 
second pln('o anll 80 on . Th(l gnul!"!\~ 
fixell by tho llirti'rcnt jlldg', wen' os 
followH: 

====== 
NO. 28 

IJELI\·ERY. 

Heckman. 
lIlinois...... ...... ... p~ 

IIIID P. .tu ....... ..... \i3 
IOITR .................. . I>! 
In<linnu ................ gl 
Wisc"" in ........... _. Iltl 
KRn""~ ................ ~1 

eb rl\8kR.. .... ...... .. tIO 
Ohio ................... 8., 

cO~lrOSITlON. 

Younll· 
~, 

76 
(II 
!t~ ,0 
73 
~~ , 

IIollitIR)'. Bllfli 
ludiann.......... ...... gl ~7 
.Iinnll>ut ~... .......... Il"l \I:; '. 
Wi con_in............. Nl (t; •• 
ttlJnoiR.......... ...... ~ PlI", 
l el\ R .. ................ ~ iii', 
Ohio ...... ........ ..... 81 9' 
K""'IlB.......... ....... 7~ {.J 
·elJm.ka ............. 7~ ~I 

Clark 
91!~ 

100 
93 
(I6'i 
P9 
91 
\16 

Ali will ho Reen, the Intliaua man was 
)!i n 'n the first plnco three timl'~ aud the 
fOllrth phH'c three till1!'S, making the 
·11111 of hiH rnnkH 15i nntl that the II\i
,wi. lI1a/1 Il'IlS given tll<' fir!;t JilllCO one. 
the second place twice, the third placo 
';l1('l', tilt' fOllrth ]>Iaco onl'e, Imei fifth 
placoonce,l1lakingtl:e 11111 ofhillranksli. 
TIll' ranks of the olhe1'l! were n~ tollow~: 
Third, C. II. Pomeroy of Iowa Htnte Uni
verbity, with lHi fourth, J. L. Van l?o,
bell, of Hn1l\line niverty, Milln., with 
22; fifth, Alfl'l'd Docking, of Kausa:! 
~tate Xorlllal Sehoul, with 3li ixth, 
W. P. Gray, Beloit College, Wis., with 
32; evellth, A. I. Greenlo' of Woo teL' 
Ullive1'8ity, 0., with :;i; I!igltt; A. Y. 
liOllSll of J).'all(l ('ollege, .-eh., \dth ·11. 

OIlASO A\,y'II.\r.r. BY r.n,lnr.s. 

f'um. &nk 
Indiana.......................... .... I~ 1 
Illinois........... .. ................. 17 2 
lO'vQ .••• .••...•• ..••• 0 ••• '. ••••• •••• 2() !l 
tt"n~·uta .............. ...... .... . ~2 4 

K!lnl\6~.:.......... ..... .......... . ~~ ~ 
\\')kCOU&ln.. .. .... .... ............. .. l- ': 6 
Ohio ................................. :.'i 7 
NebraskA....... ...... .... ......... 12 8 

The followil\l{ is the ~anrl a\ ·rage by 
marks, the system used by filiI' Uni
ver:>ity authorities in bo:h dN':aIlHltory 
anu Junior conte ts. If this, '11 1' 0\1'11, 

system had heen u~l'd Iowa \\'11"111 have 
been first al! the l1lal'kiugd show 

,·lIn. Rank. 
I owa ................................ :.', 1 
Illinois............. ... ........... r '.~ 2 
IndLaM ............. ...... ....... .. r- I'·' 8 
Kanss .. ........... . •.. ... ...... 0.. : "'! "' 
. linnfl30ta ...................... .. .. ~ :Ii 5 

~~~~o;i~ii;::.'.':.'.'.'.':::::.' .'::::.':.'.'.': [,j; 1 ~ -
Nebrnskll............ ......... ...... 1'·1 8 

Thp grand totals on deliver alone, 
show that Iowa anl\ Illinois let! .111 !'om
pl'titors by quite a margin; IIi II 10\\'(\ 
rt'!lching the 1\1~h(' t Ulnrk~ 281 , ,11111 IIIi
noi following c1osl'l)' with 2!{O. 

Hon. SIIl1luel Clark, ofKcoknk, Qne of 
the three jn!l\.teR on tholl!i!ht nllli ~ty le in 
the Inter·, tate cOllte~t, in hi~ report to 
the A. ~t)cintioll, ha the follnwinj! to say 
ill re;mrtl to Iowa's orntion: " [ gi 1'0 
'Egoislll a a Religion' the second ]llllce, 
rating it nt 9!J ill b"th thought allll ('om
pORition. It iq nf a higher originnlily 
thall the oratioll 011 'The Jury ~ystcm,' 
but i!\ t1l'fectivo in tho(\~ht, ill that 
it ~ays 1\othin of thC' P<)itivh·[, from 
COin ]Ito t.o j.'rel\C'ric 1I1Irrisoll; lInd in 
C'llllpO. ilion, that whilo admirahle !IS an 
('s~ny, ~omo of it, li(!ntenrCl nrt' nvor-Iong 
allil lack !'x\llidtl\(,~ for an orptilln to [\ 
g 'neml 9.11llil'lIce. Hut for thi~, I houlll 
hn\'c IlInrkc-d it IIr:t." 

)lnl'lo RI1t!l\r at ·eyr\f'I·~. 
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J. E . TAYLOR, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Garments made in the Latest nnd Most 

Fashionable, 'tyles. 
Building f01'lJlerll'.occnpipd \:I)' First National 

Bank Washington Street. 

l? GEEEE., 

Merchant Tailor ana Clothier 
And Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

Students' Unliorms. 
123 Clinton 8t. 

C A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elegant Cluthi og made to order. A fu II stock 

of fOl·ei.;n goods always on band. 

Mill "ca.ry Suits 

A SPECIAl TY. 

Oollege !:It.. opp. Opera Bouse, Iowa CIty. 

THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
TO ~BUY 

JJry Goods, 
Notions, 

Fancy Goods, 
Hosiery, 

121 Clinton St., 

Waterman & Williams, 
C. L. MOZIER, 

Dry GooJ , Notion , Carpet~. 
No. I! I \VlI!hington Street. Iowa City. 

r IGHTNER, 

Dry Goo~ an~ Car~e~, 
DRY GOODS AN 0 NOTIONS, 

No. 117 Clinton Street. 

THE "IDETTE ·· REPORTER. 

IOWA CITY OMNIBUS LINE, 
FRANK F. LUSE, Proprietor. 

Passengers anti Baggage Transferred to 
and from Depots and nil parts of the city. 

119 Washiugton Street., next door to U. S. 
Express office. Telephone, 1011. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. ' • 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 
Office over Johnson Co. Savings Bank Wasb

ington Streel. 

Telephone-office 12-Honse 18. 

Hesidenoe tlO7, College Street. 

Students of the University and Other 
Schools 

May enter 0111' school nt any time and 
spend one or 1110l'e honrs each day or 
evenine> and thereby !!ain a fair knowl
edge of Penmanship and Book·Keeping. 
These bml1ciles, with the studies YOtl are 
now taking, will prepare you more thor
oughly for any kind of business. Call 
Rud see us and examine ollr student's 
work. 0111' rOOlllS are opl'n to visitors as 
well as stllJent~ during the day and 
evening. 

Iowa Ctty Commercial College, 
WILLIAMS ct TEETERS, Prop8. 

CITY BAKERY, 
G. A. BOCK, 10 Clinton Street, 

Denier in 
C011fectionery, 

Canned GOOd8. 
Everything firet-olu"s in the line of baking. 

Home-made hreaJ u speoialty. 

Vienna Bakery 
AND SWISS CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream aud O )'8ters 
III tbeir sooson. 

2lDJbuque!:lt. EUGENE NAItIUR. 

ANYBODY 
Can 110W mttke Photographs 
hy the new Dl'Y Phlte Pro
ce~s. For /j() cents we will 

scnd llOst-IJald H()(.lw's Mtltlulll for Amateurs, 
which gives full Instl'uctlons (or making the 
pictures. 

Outfits I\'e furnish fr'lII1 ;"10, Ilpl\'nrd~. 

Our "}'f[Ol'OGRAl'lliC BULI.l;'1·IN," rdlted 
by Prof. CIIAH. F. CHANDLRR, head of Ule 
Chenltcal Department of the School of !lIInes, 
Columbia College, puhlh,hed twice a month (or 
only 2 per IlnLllIIll. keeps photographers, pro· 
fesslonal or Illllatcur. fully posted on all lm
provements. Iltld IItI~WCI'l! all que Uon~ \I hen 
difficulties arbe. 

Circulars nnd price IIRts frce. 

E. do H. T. ANTHONY do CO., 

Manufaoturers of Photographic Apparatus 
and Materials. 

No. WI BIlOADW AV, 
New Vork itl'. 

l~orty Yc.'\rs c tahllshcd In thl~ line of buslne 

REMEMBER 

MILLETT'S 

Avenue Dye Works, 
No. 118 Auenue. 4th door east of P. O. 

All kinds of Dyeing. Clooning, and Repairing. 
neatly done. Dyes warranted not to rub off. 

• 

A PH IZE Be!1d six oenls for postage. and 
receive free. R c·stly box of goods 
wbicb will belp you to more money 

right away tban anything else in this wodeL All 
of either sex suoceed from firBt bour. 'fhe broad 
roa~ til fortune opens before tbe workers. s bso
lutely sure. At onceaddreBS True & Co.. Au
gusta. Maine. 

MISS MURRAY'S 

ART CLASS, 
Opened September 1&t for Regular Instruction. 

Le 'sons given In Painting nnd Drawing Mon· 
day. Tuesday. ThllrRclay. lind ~'ri(tal 1Il0rnin/=sj 
[r0111 0 to 12 o'clock, lit .00 pcI' ltIonth. tipeCllt 
arrangements made for those attending sclJool. 
Classes Friday afternoon and R[\tnrcfay. In· 
quire lLt the Studl~, ol'er M. Ryau's Paint Store. 

ThoRe II Isltlng painting done fur hollday glIts 
Rhould leav~ orders early. Parties wishing por
traits 01 frleuds shou Id call lind see the work 
done at hOlllO before send lug thelrOl'dcrs abroad. 

IOWA CITV 

Academy and Normal School, 
pecial Departments of Sciences, Lan

guage, EloClItiQll, and Drawing, in 
charge of experienced 

instructors. 
Tbe Academy is well supplied with apparatus 

tor the illustration of Physical and Natural 
SciencOtl. tltndeDts enter in!! this institution 
have the benefit of tbe tltate University. 

Stue-ents from thi" Academy ent~r the State 
University without additional examination. 

Bond for catalogue. 
G. A. GRA VE8, Prinoipal. 

State University 
OF IOWA. 

AT IO"W A CITY. 

This institubon embraoes a Collegiate De
oartment. a Law Department, a Medical De
partment, a IJomroopatbio Medioal Department. 
and a Dental Department. 

The Ooll4'"late Departm4'nt embraoeu 
Scllool Qj UU~,·, and a 8ellool Q/ Scunc«. De
lreell oonferred are Bac/It/or Qj AI'/',lJacht/or Q/ 
PhUo,ophll. Bache/or !If SCleliu. and Civil En
qll!e~rbll1.aoeordinlt to the oourl!e of study pur 
1Ued, at the 8tudent'~ option. A course of LtC
~urt. In DtdacllC8 iM givcn to the Senior 01&88. 

TllitiOIto }t'ee. Incidental el[penseel~'SS. or to 
Connty Uopresentalives. $8.88 per term. 'l'be 
year is divided into three terms. 

Tbe Law J)cllnrtment oourse extends 
~ver two sohool years ot lorty weeks eaoh. 
One ~ear spent in lalCsl study under the direo
~ion of an attorne~ in lIotlta! praotice. or one 
roor 8pent In a reputable law sohool. or one 
years aotive praotioe as a lioensed attorner, may 
be reoeived as an equivalent for one roor 1D this 
Ichool. 

PRATT & STRUB. TEAGHER~ an~ ~TUDENT~ 
When in lGallt of an. UMBRELLA or 

]tArN OIROULAR, cali in. 

Tuition, 100 per tern:. Jt ~ per ycar, In 
advance. Uental "f text-bookS, ~ l ~ per year. 
Purohasa prioe. IW tOr tbe two years ooul'8e. 

The MNUl'''' " a partment. Two oour_ 
entitle the etudent to examination for the 
degree ot Dootor of Medioine. 

Leoture fee~~ 100 fO,' the OOUrRO. Matrioula
tion fee. 16. ~o oharlle for matarial. 

I X L 

ROLLER SK)TING RINK 
DUNLAP " SMITH, Prop •. 

Oao make DlO MONEY dUl'l nil' VacatioD 
oanvBaslug for ur Popular sub· 

derl pliOD DO oks. 
"Trell8ury of Song," Vooaland [nstrumeot· 

aI, 
"Dr. HalPh "Ilellltb at Homo." 
"Cyolopedla 01 Live Stook Rnd Oomplete 

tltock Doctor." 
P'otorlal Fllmlly Blblos Rnd Pbotograpb 

Albums. 
AGENTS WANTED In e" ry townlblp 

In Jowll, 'W J. WORK & 00. 
No. 19 First A. uuo 

d wtf dar }iRpld , Iowa 

The BomreOllRthte Med.l(·al D elll\l"t. 
m4'lIt. Two oourllCB entitle the student to el[· 
!WIinlltion for the dClI'ree of Doctor of Medioine. 

Leoture foos same tlJIl\lodioal Department. 
The nental J)epal·trul'lnt. For announoe

.nent addr sA. O. HONT. D.D.S., Iowa City. 

For oatslolruC oontainiolr full inlormation .. 
to COUrRO ofotudy !Lnd oxpell!eS, addreM 

J. L. PIdKARD 
P 1/1i;. TO 11: NT 

BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 

& NORTHERN RYI 
Tbe direot liue acroBS the State of Iowa fOr 

MinnesDt~ and Dakota Points, 
Connections are made with ell important lines 

leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WEST. 

NORTH for Minnoojlolis. St. Paul and all 
points in Minnesota. Dakota. Manitoba, Mon. 
tanB, Wyoming and Oregon. 

SOUTH for Bt. Louis and points in IllinOIs, 
MisSOuri. Arkansas, Texas and all points BOuth 
Bnd soutbeast. 

EAST for Cbioego sDd all eastern pointe. 
WE T for CouDcil Blnffs. Kansa~ Oity and 

all points in Nebruska. Kansas, Colorado, New 
Merieo, Utah. Nevada and California. 

Land Explorers' tiokets for sale at all coupon 
offieee. botb single and round trip. to Iowa 
M inDeeota~ Dakota, Kansas. Neblaska. Mill
souri and ·.rexas land points. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-WITIl-

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
AIlE nON BETWEEN 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-AND-

mNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL. 

Leaving Chicago via the Chicago Rock Island 
& Pacific Rail way, St. Louis via tbe St. Louis, 
Keokuk & Northwe.tern Railway. aud Minn&
a polis nnd St. Paul via the Mipneapolis &. St. 
Louis Rail way. 

THE M&IN LINE 
extends from Burlin!!1:oD Iowa. to Albert Lea, 
Minneoot8; Mu.catlne Divisiou from Musca
tine, Iowa. to W bat beer and Monteznms. 
Iowa; Clinton Division, Clinton, Iowa. to EI. 
mira. Iowa; Iown City Division. Elmiran to 
Hiverside, Iowa; Decomh Division, (,edar Rsp
id to Postville lind Decorah, Iowa; Iowa FaUs 
Division. Ct>dAr Rnpids to Wortbingtolk Minn. 
and Watertown. Dakota,; Belmond u ivision. 
Dows, l"wll. to !\Indison, JOW8. 

It will he seen from tlte above that almOllt 
any portion of Iowa. Minnesota. Dakota snd 
nortli. or the ellht. south or sontbOllst, can be 
reaohed by this line and its conneoti0l18, 
Map. Time Tabl~8 and all information tur
nish~d npOn applloatiun to Agentft. Tickets 
on BIlle at .. U OOU(l(ln otlices to all points in tbe 
United !:Ilatee lind Canada. 

C. J. IVES. J. E. HA.NNEGAN. 
Pres. &Oen. Bupt. Ohl. elk. Pass. Dept. 

CEDAR RAl'IDS, IOWA, 

--------------------------,----
$200 OOO IN PRE ENTS GIVEN AWAY. Bend 

I 
as ~ c~nta postage. and by mail 
you Will get tree a package of 

goods ot large value that will start you in work 
tbat will at onoe hring you in money faster than 
anythinlt el e in Amerioa. All tlbout tbe ~.
!XXI in preeents with OIIob box. Agents wanted 
nverrwhero. of oither sex. of all agee. for all the 
timehor 8pare time ouly, to work for us at their 
own omes. Fortunes for all workera ab8olu(&. 
Iy al\8urOO. Don't delay. H. Hallett & Co., 
I'ortland. Maine. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TIIlI

Standard Writing •• cllble 
or TUlI wonLD. 

For I8le by the Davenport tlhort-lland lnsti· 
tut<l and Typo-Writer Supply AgonoT. Fullest 
Information r6lCarding Type-Writers, Position •• 
Salariee. "all about Short-Hand," material for 
prootio • Doard. oto .. etc., by addr lna. 

B. C. WOOD, BUllne81 Mlnl,er, 
005 Uain Str et, DavenpOrt, 10"'&. 

Weems' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Sollcltl the work or Student •. 
Arent. wanted everywhere. 

Pure 
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BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS 
& NORTHERN RY. 

The direct Ii ne across the Btate of Iowa fOr 

Minnesota and Dakota Points. 
Connections are made with all important linea 

leading 

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, AND WE T. 

NORTH for MinnoojlOlis. tit. Paul and all 
points in Minnasotll, Dakota, Manitoba, MOD. 
tana, Wyoming and Oregon. 

BOUTH for Bt. Louis and points in IllinOiS, 
Miasouri. Arkansas, Texas and aU pOinti80uth 
and southeast. 

EAST for Chicago and all eastern points. 
WEBT for Counoil Bluffs, Kan8B' Oityand 

all points in Nebrdska. KansBS, Colorado, New 
Mtlxico, Utah, Neyada and California. 

Land Explcrers' tickets for 88le at all coupon 
OfliC88, bOUI single and round trip, to Iowa 
l\tinoesota~ Dakota, Kao88s, Neblaska, Mis
souri and 'l 'exasland pointe. 

SOLID TRAINS 
-WITH-

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars 
AIlE RUN BETWEEN 

CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS 
-ANI>-

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL. 

Leaving Chicago vis the Chicago Rock Island 
&; Paoiflc Hail way, St. Louis via tbe Bt. Louis, 
Keokuk & Northwe.-tern Railway. aud lliune. 
opolis and Bt. Paul via the Mipneapolis &; Bt. 
Louis Rail way. 

THE I'IAIN LINE 
eX,tends from Burliuj!1:on Iowa, to Albert Lea, 
MlOneoot8; ~luPclltlDe bivision from Musca· 
tine, Iowa. to What Cheer and Mnntezums, 
1011'1\; Clinton Division, Clinton, lows, to EI· 
mira, Iowa; Iowa City Division, Elmirsn to 
lliverside, 10w8; Deoomh Division, Cedar Rap-
ids to Postville aod Decorah Iowa; Iowa Falla • 
Division, C~dllr Rapids to 'Vortbin~~ Minn. 
and Watertown, Dakota; Belmond vivision, 
Dows, I"wn, to ~1adiBou, lOwa. 
It w11l be seen frum the above that almOllt 

any porlion of Iowa, Minnesota Dakota and 
nortb, Ilr the east, south or sontheast, caD be 
reached by this line and its conneotions, 
Maps. Time Tables and all information fm· 
nished upOn applloatioo to Agents. TicketB 
on 88le at all cou~n offices to all points in the 
United States and Canada. 

C. J. lVEB, J. E. HANNEGAN, 
Pres. & G en. Bu pt. Chf. Clk. Pass. Dept. 

CEDAR llAfIDB, IOWA, 

----".--

$200 OOO!N PRES.!NT8 ornN AWAY. Send 
, us ~ C~llta pOlltage, and by mail 

you Will get free 8 package of 
lIoods ot larlle value that will start you in "ori 
that will at onoe hring yOU in money taster tban 
anythinll elae in Amerion. All about tbe 200,· 
rro iu lll'eScuta with euoh box. Agents wanted 
overywhere, of either sex, ot all ages, for all the 
timehor spar tilDe only, to work for usat tbeir 
own om . Fortunes for aU workers absolute. 
ly assured. Don't delay. H. Hallett &; Co., 
PorLlnnd, ~laine. 

THE REMINGTON 
-TIIX-

Standard Wrlllng .achllle 
or Tllll WORLD. 

For &ale by the Davenport Short.Hand Insti· 
tute and Type-Writer Bupply AgeneT. Fnllest 
Informatioll regllr(linw Type-Writers, Position .. 
Salaries, "all about Sbort-Hand," material for 
praotioe, Board, eto., eto .. by addree8lng, 

B. C. WOOD, BUllnell Manlger, 
oo:l Main Str ct, Davenport, Iowa, 

Weerns' Laundry 
QUINCY ILL. 

D. F. SAWYER, Agent, 
IOWA CITY. 

Sot/clta the work or Studentl. 
Allentl wanted everywbere. 

THE VIDETTE-REPOR1ER. 3 
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Livery, ~~~ :;~:~'Stable, Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 18 Dubuquo Street, 

Pure Tobacco I 
Horses boardrd by the Day or Week. 

FRANKLIN MARKET 
FRANK STEBBINS, Prop. 

Iron Pure Paper! 
SWEET CAPORAL, 

CAPORAL, 
CAPORAL ~, 

ST. JAMES ~. 

Good Rigs furnished at all Haul' . FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES CliO! E'iT L"I'S A .'I'ECIALTY. 

trai!(ht Cut in FULL DRES ' Packages, 
Etc., Etc. 

Just Out SPORTSll1AN'S CAPORAL. 
The Lntl'qt and b. coming very populllr. Manu 

factured by sJ)lJclal I'Pquest .\ delicious 
Illend of ohoice 'l'urkiAh and Viraioia. 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO., 
Succe ors to Kinn~y Bros., 

NEW YORK. 

~ 
Eaob Cigarette 

• bars Kanney Bros.' 
• foo-simile signa· 

ture, 

"THE CURRENT" ()ID()AOO. Tbogreat 
r~~:::{ oF~u/~~ 

Olean, perfect, grand lOver 600 brillIant contrib
utors. f-I rearlYd' 6 mo., f'l.I5O. Buy II M fOur ne_ 
dealer's-Send 11 oeuts tor oamplu copy. 

Finest AlSortment of 

Stu~ent' ~ Note Boo~, 
. AlbulUS, Stationery, Period

icals, Cigars, Tobacco, 

Pipes, Etc., Cheap. 

FINK'S STORE, 
Post Office Block, 

St. James HO'Gel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First·Class, P. O. Blook 

F ALAel H01f!1, 
Newly Furnished 10 Flrat·Class Style. 

c. V. ANDERSON, Prop. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Tnos. C'. CARSON, Prest, O. D. ('L08l1, V .• Prest. 
R. R. SPItNOER, Cashier. 

Corner CapItol and W .. hlneton Streets, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

Butter, EglII, and l)ounlry Produce always on 
hand. This Is the place to buy oheap, fer we do 

II. TlLLII"ELL. ~. I •. m . 'NOTON. Our own work. oud soil fur CIUIh. 

'l'ILLWELL <\: B\'I~ 'TON, 
(Huccc'SOr<l to ,1. Hyan.) 

Ill': \1 .R lt~ IN 

Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, Etc, 

Wall Paper and Artists' Supplies 
MAHANA & CO., 

OY-AI-EIlS IN 

Paints, Oils, Glass ~ Va.rnishes 
115 Dllbllqlle St., Iowa City. 

Whetstone's Little Drug Store 
On the Corner, One Block South of P.O., 

Keep. a Full Stock of 

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Soaps, 
Cloth, Hair, Tooth, and Shoe 

Bru hes, Fine Perfumes, 
Bay Rum, Colognes, 

Wood Tooth Picks, Fine Cigars, 
Razor~, Ra~or Straps, Pocket 

Knives, Pocket Books, 
Etc., Etc. 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer an all kinds of 

C-O-A-L 
IO,"VA l'.l'Y, IO\VA. 

Patent Kindling I\t 10 cents 1\ bundle. s.rt 
CoalscreeneU tor hOUS9 nS9. 

OBice cor. Burlinl{ton IInti VanBuren Streets. 
Leavo oroerK At Fink's ·tore. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A, JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm meals at all honJ1!. O,st rs 8 rved in 
every style. Boord by the doy or week. l!'r h 
Bread alwlIYs on hancl. 

We keep a8 fine An 81180rtment ot Fmits. Con. 
fectionery, Nuts, eto., 6S cun be found in the 
City. 

Ice Creanl, Lel110nade, and 
Soda Water in their 

Season. 

Tbe most convenient Hestanrllnt to the Opera 
House in the Cj.ty. 

O. STARTSMAN, ATTENTION I 

DEALER IN Students and Everyone. 
Watches Jewelry WARD pays especial attention to aervlne 

, OYS'lERS, and gettlne up SUPPERS 

i1veT and Pldtrd Wart', 
A.nd all kinds at 

FANCY GOODS. 
Wa h1noton t. ,lOW A CITY. 

ror Pa rties. 

The Choicest ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, 
CONFECTIONERY and CIGARS. 

MAKElI A 

SPECIALTY OF OYSTERS 
And Servel them ,n any Style. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended Iron Front,-.Wa8hington street. 
To and Warranted. 

JOHNSON COUNTY JOS. BARBORKA, Euro~ean Dining Hall; SAVINGS BANK DEALER IN 

Do a Goneral Banking Business. Pay in teres: Watches, Clocks, 
on Deposite. Bell Home and Foreign JEWELRY. SILVERWARE 

Exohange. I ' , 

LYllAN PARSONS, 
Pruident. 

LOVELL BWI8HP.:R, 
CCUlllier. 

OROANIZED 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
IOWA CITY. IOWA, 

DIREOTORS - Lyman Parsons, Peter A. De)" 
J. T. Turner} G. W. Marquardt. E. BradwllY, 
O. S. Weloh, Amos N. Cnrrier, 

OFFOE ON WASHINGTON STREET 

S. J. KmRwooD~.Pres. J N. COLDRENl Cash. 
T. J . OX, Vioe-t'rea. J. O. SWITZER,Mst. ORsh. 

Iowa Ciij National Bank, 
lOW A CIT V • IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,(00. 
DIB'E0'I08S- E. Olsrk, T. J. ox Thos. Hill, 

T, ' &nx61. T. 13. Wales, Jr:,> F. S. MoGee, 8. 1. 
Kirkwood, Goo, W. Lewis, John N. Coldren . 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eto. 
SHEET MUSIO. 

HanuCaoturer of Tower Clocks of all desorip. 
tions. Prioetl on application 

All kind! of work )lromptly attended to and 
warranted. 

DubuqUt Sirtel. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

G. W. MARQUARDT'S 
Jewelry [ Music H OU8e 
Ie the oldest and most reliable in the State. New 
goods receiyscl dllily. Always a full Jine of 
fine Watches, looks, Jewelry, Silyer and Plated 
Ware, aDd all kinde of htusical Instruments, 
Student. obtain allot their Opera Gla_ there, 
Repairing neatly done. 

Dubuque Bt1'OOt, oppoBita Ham'B Ball. 
Warm ~leal8, T.unchee, Sandwiches, 

OYSTERS, ETC. 

BOAR9 BY THE DAY OR WEEK. 
Mrs. H. STWKLEH, Prop, 

LAUER'S 
• 

RESTAURANT. 
o. 19 Dubuque treet. 

J". E. NOEL 
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF 

Oy~te~, Frui~, Fine Canilie~ 
AND loe CREAM 

Olin ton St., South of Poet·Office. 

mer Dubuque and TaWil Avenue. 

WIN more mone), than any thinK Ise by takin, 
aD agency for tho b<st ~('Jlinll book onto 

B~ltlnnol'!l MUOOl'Cd gr'lDd!),. None rnil. fermi 
fre~. Hullett Book Co., Portland Mainp. 

H Elpcor working people. S~nd 11) conte pv~· 
tallO anti wo will mnil)'on Fn.!ll. /I royal 
valnable ample bnr or good. that will 

put )'ou In the way of IOUltlDI! moro monel thall 
lOU c'vPr tllOught posAi blo at nny lmRio I'<'s. CaJ)
ltaillur, l'\l(lui red. You can live ot home 'nnd 
work In ftJlare tim~ onlf, or fill th~ tlm~. All of 
both R~\e"J of all 111(('1. gl'8:'dly ~uc~cssfnli i\O 
oent8 to ~ P8kily ~urned overy vrning. 'I'nat 
/Ill "ho war't work may tPot tho "';..ineR . we 
make this unp6rulll·led off~r: Tu all who ar~ not 
\\(0\1 .Rti~fll,I we will &enlI , 1 to r 8y for the 
trouble ot wnting 118. Full parti , I1IArs, direot
lIOlI". Nc., I!I'nt fte<'. Im mpnR(l Ph), (ll18olntol), 
Inn' for All who tart "tonce. !lun't clrlny. All 
dre-. Stinson & ('0., PorUnnd, Maiur. 

rE CT h?:. RlI GULAR. 
P~~ft IN EVEP.i p~ NEVER 

~I. OUTor ORDER. 
SNOEQlJ~ 

NrwH~~JiHGMAC lItG 
r~~ UNION SQUARE NEW YORK. 
v~\CA&o O~ANQ~ t-,, \"AN~ 

r La.. MASS. GA. .., 
rOR SALE BY 

NEW HOME SEWING IUCHINE CO" 
218 State st1'OOt, Chicago, Ills, 

~T'S 
\ Jfttl !tll~. ' 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. 
TIll CdWrattd lirllnlJaol, 

3~4-170-604-332, 
anulll .. other 'Il/Iu mlly ~ hllll of all dUJl<rI 

thf'Ollf)lwut 1M worla. 
Joseph Gillott & Sana. New Yor~. 
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ERODELPHIAN SOOIETY. 

B. D. Connelly, went home yesterday Mills 3d base; Dart, short stop; E. Y. 
to attend the marriage of his sister. Mills, left field j E. R. Nichols, centllr 
He will not retul'O for a couple of weeks. field; McNeil, right rield. 

ESTHER SIIHLLJI:Y .......... .... ...... Pr'si,:~nt 

MAY WiLLIAMS .... .... ... .... ...... .... Seoretary 
BoosiOnB on alternate Saturday eveninis. 

RESPERIAN SOOIE'l'Y, 
METIlA lltlLrIllTz .................. ... Pwsiljpnt 
KATB Ems(I!! .. ....................... Secretary 

Beeslons on alternate Saturday evenings. 

IRVING INSTITUTE. 

P. !C. HolhrooK, a ijrma Chi from the 
State Ullil'ertiity, ill prol\lincllt among 
Iowa visilors to the contest.-The Lan
tern. 

The progralilme for commencement 
reher als made it 'J appt'arance on the 
bulletin board durinl( the first of the 
week. 

Prof. Davill F. Call went to Cedar Ra· 
W. J. MAUOULIN ....................... Pr08idont pids Tuo day to attend a missionary 
B. D. CONMlLl.Y ........ . ..... . .. ....... Secretar, . I I I 'II 

l:l'Jasions overy Friduy avenin!!. convention, an( retul'l1e( on tIe 10 OW-
-- lingda)'. 

ZETAGTARIAN SOOIE'!'Y, The Fre hman regret very much that 
D. C. Br..\SBFIELD ...... ..... .. .. ...... President their Bt'st man will not be with them 
E. A. PATTER;ON .............. .. .... ... bucretary 

8A "sions overy Friday eveniug. 
next ye,tr. He will enter the Medical 
Department. 

STtiDEllrS' CBRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, C.. Magowan, C. E. '8-1, iR in the em· 
N. M.OAlIPBELL ...................... Prosident I ploy of the Union Pacifie R. R., making 
E, Bo' Gnr'I'IN .. : ....................... S~retarl' surveys of depot grollnd; bet ween O~den 

Pruycr !Daehngs eyel7. Tllll.Srwy noon in and Che"onne. 
Presld~nt's reOltllhon room. All J 

ura cordially invited. One of our Seniors, became so Witty, 

LOCAL. 
"Camp DrulIl." 
"Biggest time in the world ," 
First prize oration this wOf'k. 
Sopholllore essays are uue June 8th. 
Commence'neut is fust drawing ncar. 
The markings on the contest' were very 

close. 
Miss Eda Salisbury is visiting with her 

aiAter. 
The societies had very fair audiences 

last night. 
Tho first sargeants had chal~e of the 

companies yesterday. 
"A RfJyalist's View of Charle3 I," at 

IIesperian Hall to-night. 
Dou't fl)rget Dr. Gilchrist't! lecture at 

liosperian TIall to·night. 
W. O. Payne has not forgetteu his 

~rieuds in the Uuiveraity. 
Miss Ida Twinting wellt to Marengo 

t his morning to spend Sunull.Y. 
The bulletin has indicated several 

Junior Ilel'tings during the week. 
8clreml Hters have been reeeil'ed 

from ti ll' I\\ud of sunshine and flowers. 
MitiS LUlIl ie Hunter, cla.s ' 4, made a 

fiying \'1 IL to Iowa City last WedneSday. 
Read [LOd preserve tRe prize Inter 

State ol'Lllion found on the literary page. 
'fhe Muy Pnrty to he given at lIam'F\ 

Hall , I1lay Z th, prOlllises to be a grand 
succeSb. 

Ro e Ankeny returneu yesterday from 
Des l\I"!nc~, where she has spent the 
l)ast wllok. 

Dr. Gikhrist will present a royalists 
view of Charles the first at Hesperian 
liall to·night. 

The Heniors of Kansas University hlwe 
adopte,l as a class hat, a low crowned, 
broad bl'immeu straw. 

Frank Lowden bas secur d a very 
lucraLi I'e and pleasant position for the 
coming year at Burlington. 

Tailor made suits at Clapp'lI Olothing 
nou8e 

while strolling in the woods with one of 
the fairer tlex, that he llnsciollsly lost 
his cane, the idol of his life. 

D. D. Donnan, formc.ly a student of 
the Ulliver ity, now editor of the Clay· 
ton County Journul Slwnt the early part 
of the week in the city \'i~iting friendR. 

Dr. H. H. Rmitb, graduateu from the 
dental department of the University 
this spring has located at Millveru, Iowa, 
were he has secJred a I'ery fine patron· 
age. 

Leona Call, ' 0, will deliver the Alnmni 
omlioll at the commencement of the 
Cedar Valley Seminary, 08age, hal'ing 
graduated from that school in the class 
of 1875. 

The Freshmen showed their enter
prize in arrangiul!; a match game of ball 
between their nine and the IIigh school. 
The game take~ plaee on the Fail' 
grounds at two o'clock todl\Y. 

The mtt8icule given by Miss JeRsie 
mith, assisted by Mi ses Wilcox, Hess, 

Paine, Freeman and Mr. Johnsou, at the 
parlors of tlte ,t. Jame last Monday 
eVt'ning, was enioyecl by many of the 
students. 

On Tuesday Profs. Call'in and Mc
Bride wcre intorviewed by a r.ouple of 
nimrods who hlld succeeded in !tagging 
three pelicans which they dl;lsireu to sell. 
As the museum is aJreaey supplied with 
that avis, they were compelled to seek 
buyers el ewllero. 

A comlDunil'ntion from W. . Bicksler, 
LL.B., '3, state that he is about to 
locate at Boone, 1011'11, for the practice of 
his profession. Mr. Bicksler bas been at 
Salem sinc graduation and has met with 
very ilatteri ng ftlH'Cess. He is a young 
man of excellent attllinmeJlts and the 
best wishes ofTHB YWETTt> go with him 
to his llew homEl. 

The Freshman bllse ball toam, which 
enters tbe field with intention of achiev
ing glOl'y at the exp n 0 Cif the upper 
classes, has the following organization; 
Oreillp, catcherj Farnsworth, }litcherj 
Heald 1st ba OJ Pickett 2d basej Chas. 

tudents in C'on~tit ' ltionnl history 
have been referred several times to 
May's Democracy in Europe Vol. II. 
This valuable book of reference, it has 
been found , is missing from the Library 
and has probablv berome the property 
of some book piiferer. 

The Hesperian studrnt has justly entered 
complaint against several of her cotem
poraries for copying without j!i\Ting due 
credit. TilE VIDE'l'TE "r May 2<1 con
tained "Four Epitaphs," bearing neither 
quotation marks nor mark of exchange. 
The record of the Unil'ersity organ is 
snch that the offense will be pardoned, 
considering th.at it occnrred by mi take. 
We are glad to make the correction. 

The Univer~ity Band, Cumpany C and 
the Farmers' Brigade have exhausted 
tne pl~asures and bonol's of Mobile and 
for several days have b~en in Nell' Or· 
leans, where it is said our S. U. 1. Band 
cumpetes slIccebsfully with the fumous 
Mexican band. The boys will be ba('k 
in a few days, bringing crcdit and bonor 
to the institntwn they represent. Several 
of the leading citizons are in faver of 
tendering them a reccption in view of 
the distinction they have won for the 
city, University and tate. They will, 
in all probability, return next 'fuesday. 
EI'ery student ollght to turn out and 
welcome the boys and show the proper 
appreciation for the services of the mem
bers of the Band in bringing it to a de· 
gree 'of Gxcellence which is an honor to 
the University and, Ole pride of the 
'tate. 

The gradnate of the ,'tate Unil'ersity 
of Iowa, residents in Minnesota, held an 
enthusiastic III eling at the office of 
CharlCfi B. Elliot and organized a tate 
alumni association. A constitution was 
adopted, I\nd the following officers wcre 
elected for the ensuing year : Chas. B. 
Elliot, 'SI, President j F. C. Stephl'ns, '~, 
,t. Paul, Vice Pr sident j F. E. Pomeroy, 
'4, Mankato, Second Vice President; 
Fred liass Jr., '/).!, Minneapolis, Treas' 
urer; Robert G. Morri on, 'S2, Minne· 
apolis, 'ccretary. The following execu· 
tive (;ommitto wa cho en: II. C. Trues· 
dale, '82, chnil'lnnn j E. M. Johnson, '76; 
. B. TIo.vard, ' 3; F. . DI'ew, ' 3; and 

C. E. Thayer, '84. The executive com. 
mittee was instructed to -arrange for a 
banquet at hotel Lafayette some time in 
July.-MinneapoliB'lribune. 

The following is from the Mobile Daily 
Regi81er of May 7th: "About 12 o'rlock 
a consolidated baml con isting of !I() 

pieces and composed of tho Dubuquo 
Drum Corps, the Light Guard Band of 
Rncine, Wi ., the tate University Band 
of Iowa, and tho First Regiment Band of 
Eldorah, all under the direction of Prof. 
Mc osh, appear d before the Battle 
lIol1s0 and played such lllusic as is 
seldom hard ill this city. The Governor 
stood on the BaWe House gallery Btlr

rounded by ladies and members of bis 

staff. After a succession of tunes by the 
band, the Governor made a short addre 
expl'es ing his deep appreciation of the 
honor conferred on him and assnring 
the visiting musicians of the heartiness 
with which they are welcomed by the 
people of Alabama, A2:ain Lieutenant 
Ranuolph of the United States army, is 
in the city from New Orleans, where 
he is an accredited officer at the Exposi· 
tion, and with him is a numerous dele
gation of gentlemen from New Orleans. 
In consequence of the approbation by 
the citizens of Mobile of the music of 
the Iowa University Band which was 
brought to :Mobile by Gen. Bentley, a 
request was made at headquarters to 
have the band play in the presence of 
the e gentlemen with a view to request· 
ing its attendauce at New Orleans at the 
competitive drill to take place there and 
to afford to the citizens of that an oppor· 
tunity of hearing its magnificent music." 
Lieutenant Randolph is an intimate 
friend of Lieutenant Knower, also a 
mem her of the same regiment. To him 
the University Band was properly ac
credited to the accommodating com· 
mander of the University Battal1ion. 

INTER-STATE CONTESTANTS. 

A. Y. House. orator from Nebraska, i ' 
a Freshman of Doane' College. 

L. J. Van Fossen, orating for Minne
sota, is 2-! years old and a enior. Ue is 
a native of Ohio. 

A. J. Beveridge, who represented 
Indiana last night, is a member of the 
, enior clas of DePauw. He is a Delta 
Kappa Ep ilon. 

C. II. Pomeroy, '8.5, Iowa State Uni· 
,'ersity, ecr tary and Treasur~r of the 
Inter·, 'tate A ociation, and orat{)r from 
Iowa, ha.s made llumerons friends during 
his brief stay. 

Alfred Dockiug, of Kansas, was born 
under the Rhade of the walls of Cam· 
bridge, En~land. lIe is a enior and 
25 years old. 

A. G. Greenlee, Ohio's orator, is a 
member of the class of '85, at Wooster 
UniverRily, a Phi Dl'lta Theta, a married 
man and a resident of Wooster, 

W. J. GI'IlY, representing Wisconsin, is 
from Beloit College. He is 110 native of 
\\'i cOll·in. and will att nd lhe Chicago 
Theolo~ical Sominary next year. 

Victor C. Bender, orator from lJIinois, 
is from Knox ollege. !Io is a native of 
Granville, Illinois, and is 23 years old· 
lIe is a. Senior, and is looking forward te 
journalism as a profe ion. 

G. C. Manly, who is here in the in· 
teresl of Colorado, i nn old Columbu 
boy. Ilis lath r, R v. R. W. fanly, was 
a form I' pflStor of Brond treet M. E. 
church. During hi short sta.v, Mr. 
Manly has mad mllny friends. He i a 
member of Beta 'l'hola Pi. 

-The Lantern. 

For the latest sty I of lIats, Necktie, 
Collars, uilll, and G nt's Furni binR 
Good ,go to ClaJlp's Clot bing lIou . 

Be t Cigars in the city at Rigg'! Drug 
Stor . 

THE NOBBIEST STOOK OF OLOTHING AT THE GOLDEN EAGLE CLOTHING HOUSI. 
Cu tom made student's uniforlll8 al,,'aY8 in stock at the lowest prlc 
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After a succe ion of tUlles by the 
d, the GOI'el'Dor made a short addre 

pressing bis deep appreciation of tbe 
onor conferred on him and a nring 

visiting musicians of the heartiness 
which they are welcomed by the 
e of Alabamn. Alrnin Lieutenant 

dolph of the United tales army, is 
the city from New Orleans, where 

e is an accredited officer at the Exposi
and with him is It numerous dele-

tion of gentlemen from New Orleans. 
consequeuce of the approbation by 
citizens of Mobile of the music of 
Iowa University Band which was 

rought to Mobile by Gen. Bentley, a 
was made at headquarters to 

the band play in the presence of 
e e gentlemen with a view to request

its attendauce at New Orleans at the 
ve drill to take place there and 
to the citizens of that an oppor

of hearing its magnificent music." 
Randolph is an intimate 

of Lieutenant Knower, also 1\ 

emher of the same regiment. To him 
e lTuiveJ'sity Baud was properly ac

ted to the accommodating com-
ander of the Univcrsity Battallion. 

INTER-STATE CONTESTANTS. 

A. V. House, orator from Nebraska, i 
Freshman of Doane College. 
L. J. Van Fossen, orating for l\linne

is 24 years old and a enior. He is 
native of Ohio. 

A. J. Beveridge, who represented 
iann last night, is a member of the 
ior clas of D Pauw. He is a Delta 

Kappa Epsilon. 

C. II. Pomeroy, '85, Iowa tate Uui
versity, ecr tary and l'reasul'~r of the 
Inter- 'tate A~8ociation, and orator from 
Io\\'a, hI\! ma(le Jlumerous friends during 
his brief stay. 

Alfred Docking, of Kansas, was born 
under tbe "hade of the walls of Cam
brid"o, England. lIe is a Senior and 
25 years olel. 

A. G. Greenlee, Ohio's orator, is a 
member of the class of '85, at Woo tel' 
Univel'llity, a Phi Delta Theta, a married 
man and a resident of Woo tel'. 

W. J. Gray, representing Wisconsin, is 
from D loit College. He is a nalive of 
Wi consin. and will attend tbe hicago 
Tbeological minary next year. 

"ictor C. Bender, orator from Illinois, 
is frOID Knox College. lIe is a native of 
GraUl'ilIe, IIliuois, and I" 23 years old· 
He is a enior, and is looking forward to 
journalism as a pro~ '8 ion. 

7. C. Manly, who Is here in the in
terests of Colorado, i nn old Columbus 
boy. His fath 1', R v. R W. Mauly, Will! 
a former pastor of Droad treet M. E. 
church. During hi short stay, Mr. 
Manly has mad Illany friends. lIe is a 
memt r of Beta Theta 1'1. 

-Tlld Lanlem. ------
For the lal t etyl of liate, Necktie, 

Col1ars, uns, and G nt's }'urni hing 
Good, go to Clapp's Clothlngliouse. 

Be t Cigars in the city at Rigg'! Drug 
Store. 

Ev rybody usc Rigg's lloarbound 
Cough yrup tor coughs and colds. 

CLOTHING HOUSB. 

1t is extremely gratifying to Iowa 
people to hear the favorable reports from 
different parts of the Ullion concerning 
oureducatioual exhibit at the exposition. 
The Louisville Uvuri~r Journ'll after It re
view of the' entire educational exhibit 
has the following to say of our State. 

But Iowa deserves the palm for the 
mo t thorough and comprehensive ex
hibition in this departmentj here one 
find every form and phrase of educa
tional work done in the Hawkeye tate. 
Fully 500 schools are sail\ to have coutri
bllted their quota of work viz .. slates, 
maps, drawings and charts of every kine! 
prepared by pupils ill the school-roolDj 
there are exercises in grf\mmal', history, 
arithmetic, etc., presented in paRlphlet 
form, with gala-day d corationsofbright 
ribbons upon them. Oue sees just Ivllat 
is being done in the shool-room, and the 
skill oflittle fingers in the attempt at 
original illustration and drawings is gra
tifyin~ to the eye. The tate works upon 
the pnnciple that any child who eRn be 
taught to write can also be trained in artj 
th erefore t here is a large and creditable 
display of drawings by pupils, one of a 
dog's head being exceptIOnally good. 
Every grade of instmcliun is illustrated 
step by step, from the "A, B. 's" of tlle 
little tots on through the di trict schools, 
high school, and lastly tho University. 

AND TUE SPSCD!EN8 0' com'oslTIONI 
Of all so rts, of all size and from all ages; 
tho e from tbe primary schools are a 
mo t interesting feature ofthe collection. 
l'hc pnpilfl select pictures from which to 
~Iean ideas, and row upon row of tbeir 
tiny efforts (each with its accompanying 
picture) greet<! tbe observer. lJ ere is a 
portion of one written by a little maid 
of eight years: 

"This IS tbe picture of It little girl, and 
boy, and four kittens, and an old cat. 
The boy has a jumping jack, and is try
ing to frighten the little kitt ns. One of 
the kittens is on the girl's lap, and three 
are in a basket. The boy and girl seem 
to be having a fine time." 

This essay bears the cramped, little 
school girl chirography of its owner, and 
pre~ents a tidy aspect. 

The graded and high schools are repre
sentl'd by volumes of MS. on different 
subjects-language, mathematics, litera
ture-and by drawing j before gradua
tiou, the students are required to prepare 
It series or review of the four years' 
course, so that what proficiency has bpen 
attained, is bere fnlly exempliiled. The 
~chool for the bliud has a great quantity 
of fancy work to displayj their aptitude 
in sewing, bead work, and knitlmg, to 
say nothing of the manufacture of 
IJrooms, carpets and mattresses, imparts 
a wonderful bit of coloring to these af
flicted lives, which otherwise must of 
necessity be full of "heart break." 

Townsend's Premium Gallery still con
tinnes to be headquarters for everything 
in the photogra.hic line. 

'ee Seydel for anything in the grocery 
line. 

Nobby pring tyles of Pants at 
Olapp's Clothing IIouse. Elegant fit 
guaranteed. 

eydel makes a specialty of fine gro
cerie . 

All odors of best brands of Perfumes 
at Rigg'B Drug Store. 

Flour by the sack or car load at ey
del's irocery. 

Buy Pappose Cigars at Ri~g's Drull 
Store. 
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SHORT-HAND COLUMN. 
ELDON MORAN, Editor. 

Remember the summer term. 
Chas. Martin will take a situation soon. 
Ed. Younkin has enrolled for a full 

COlli' ,~. 

ACADEMY COLUMN. 
GUIDO H. STEMPEL, Editor. 

part 

is a story extant, to which 
Murphy is thou~ht to hnYtI the key. 

Harry Heymonr and his sL tel' Hattie 
caml'iu from Williamsbnrgh, We(ln 

Mi s Hutchinson returned from Coun- day , to vi it friCllds. 

The fifth edition of the Trial Lessons 
is being distributed. 

cil DlulfB Thur day evening. P. M. Burrows who is now among in 
SUlllmer lerm begins Tuesday, June the ICl!iou of book-agentR, spent a few 

23, and conlillues tllree monthsj tulioo, daYIi of the past IV ok in this city. • 
$24. 

Ed. Br~oks who completed the course 
a year ago, is now tenographer for the 
law firm of Cole, McVeigh Clarke at 
Des Moines. 

The "Summer chool of hort-Uand," 
conducted at the 'tenographic In titute, 
Ann Arbor, l\Ikh., begins June 30 j . A. 
Moran, instructor. 

Mr. F. D. Lind ley, a 'ent for the B., 
C. R. & N., is taking the corre pondence 
course. The plan is well euited to busy 
people who cannot attend a class regu
larly. 

The Bureau has been engaged to make 
the official report for the General Assem
bly of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church, which convenes in Arkansas 
next week. 

New correspondence students are: 
B. J. McCabe, editor of the Daily Journal, 
Ottawa, Ill. j J. C. Adams, Deputy Clerk, 
Raymond, Mis.j F. D. Lindsley, city, 
Bert Wright, Greene, Iowa. 

Miss Hattie Lewis has been engaged as 
stenographer for the Homestead Puhlish
ing Company, at Des Moines. Since 
completing her course last fall, she has 
been assisting a law firm Ilt bel' home in 
Bedford. 

Miss Nellie Hutchinson, of the school 
of short-hand, is at Council Bluffs, mak
ing the official roport of the Pharmaceu
tical Association now in session there. 
he has grown to be an export in the 

profession and her services are in de
mand.-Daily Republican. 

Mr. Julius Ensign Rockwell, steno
grapher in tbe GovernmentPatent Office, 
(until recently connected with the 
Bureau of Education) has our thanks for 
se,'eral copies of the new and enlarged 
edition of "Teaching, Practice, and Liter
ature of Short-II and." This volume con
tains a yast amount of information, and 
our students would do well to send for a 
copy to the Bureau of Educntion. 

There is a growing demand for Short
hand, in connection with the telephone 
by means of tbis art, and in no other 
way message can be received as fast as 
t.ransmitted. The improvement of the 
telephone will directly increase tbe 
demand for stenographers. When tLe 
wires can be operated successfully at 
"long range," press reports, and much 
matter that is now sent by mail, will be 
transmitted in this way. Many indica
tions point to a vastly increased need 
for the art oCrapid writing. 

Weather permitting, the picnic came 
off to-day. No doubt, a good time WIIS 

had, which will be detailed in the our 
next issue. 

Several of the tudents took in the 
exhibition of electric li~ht at the warp
house of Rabenan & Co., on \\' eddesday 
evening last. 

At the last meeting of the Atheniall 
Society, it was unanimously voted to 
adjoul'l1 the motlel House of Rppresenta
tives sine die. 

Isaac W. Bender was choseu usher of 
the Athenian ,ociety last Friday even
ing, as by an ovcrsight the office had not 
been filled at the general election. 

Mi Alice Thomp on, who was forced, 
on account of illness a short time ago, 
to return home, West Branch, Iow~, is 
again at her stud ies with new vigor. 

The class in Elocution did not demand 
a regular critic'al this term, but it W!18 

thought adviBable to hold one last Wed
nesdayevening, so that the students 
might make some use of their theories 
gained in clru s. 

The commencement speakers were 
appointed Tuesday, including the follow
ing members of the Senior class: O. W. 
Anthony, Edgar E . Baker, I. W. Bender, 
Brodie B. Davis, WIll. Drew, Clara IIin
man, Chag. Mackey, Wiunie A. awin, 
Guido H. lempel and Gertrude Thomas. 

Herbert Brown has started a tri
weekly society paper at Ottumwa, Iowa. 
Herbert i a first-class newspaper man, 
thorough-going and with a great deal of 
experience for one so young, and we 
predict for him "a great succe ," as he is 
sure to take care of his "little thing," 
-The Table Talk. 

Emmet C. Gib OIl is so wrapt up in the 
study of law, at Erie, Penn., that he 
seemingly almost forgets his friends of 
the Academy. A letter was received 
Monday, in which he spoke of the 
delights which surrounded him in the 
study of his r.hosen profession, and gave 
a "good account" of himself generally. 
The best wishes of the Acaden:.y go with 
him in his new ileld. 

A goodly number of people, under
standing German, gathered in the hall 
of the Academy last Saturday night to be 
entertaioed by the program prepared 
by the classes in German. The enler
tainment opened with a student's song: 
"Was kommt dort von dill' HOb?" by 
Messrs. Davis and Stempel, wbo, owing 
to the fact that they had not practiced 

5 

with violin accompaniment, did 110t do 
as well as might have been wished j still 
the audience judged leniently and gave 
the piece its full share of applause. 
Miss Irene Lewis followed with a 
declamation, Goethe's much lo\'ed song, 
"l\1ignon," which was Tendered in a 
manner befitting its sweetne . The 
OIation, "Die Neueren prachen," was 
then delivered by Brode B. Davis, the 
subject was handled in the ~ame clear 
style that marks the autbor's English 
productions, anr! was an eloquent pIca 
for the study of the modern langunges. 
Tho next wa a Bohemian song by 
Bohumil Shimek which was roundly 
encored j in answer, Mr. himek stepped 
to the front, struck an altitude and
bowed I Hereupon followo<l the play of 
Wilhelmj, in one act, entitled: "Einer 
Musz lieirathen! The part of Jacob Zorn, 
an almost fos ilized German profe SOl', 
I('st to very thing but his books, was 
rendered ill a perfectly naturlLI manner 
by O. W.Allthony. Tbecharacterofbis 
brother, Wilhelm Zorn, seemingly as 
much a fogy as his elder brother, but 
hiding withiu a goodly amount of cheek, 
which waited bllt for tbe moment, was 
sali factorily interpreted by Guido H. 

tempe\. The role of their aunt Gert
rudo, who had made them her only care 
from infancy, and whose one desire was 
that one of thelD, in accordanci with 
their father's dying wish, should marry, 
fell to Miss Ella D. Graves, who sus
tained her reputation. Miss Grace O. 
Partridge gave a pleasing Louise, the 
neice of Getrude, who was fixed upon as 
the "party of the second part" in the 
fulfillment of the dying man's wish. 
The play went off smoothly, and was 
thoroughly appreciated by the audience, 
as was hown by lhe frequent laughter 
that greeted the points made. 

COLLEGE ENDOWMENTS. 

Editors riddle-Reporter :-In your last 
week's issue, ill a general item cencern
ing the endowment~ of Ameaican col
leges, after a mention of several com
parati vely well-endowed schools like 
Harvard, Yale, Columbia and Brown, 
tbis statement follows: "80 far as we 
can ascertain, no other college has an 
endowment of over $450,000. 

This latter statement is, I think, in
correct. At least two other institutions 
now occur to mind, each having over 
half a million of endowment j viz., my 
own Alma Mater, Madison University, 
Hamilton, N. Y., whose invested funds 
aggregate about $550,000, and Colby Uni
versity, Maine, which has recently come 
into possession of a legacy from the 
estate of the late Gardner Colby, of 
Boston, which swells its fu.nds to about 
the same Bum as Madison's. Should not 
Boston University also appear in the list 
referred to? What about DePauw? 

D.F.C. -------
Board!n!/; clubs supplied with groceries 
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THE CONFLICT OF LABOR AND 
CAPITAL. 

A. J. Beveridge, Dn Panw Unive1'8itl' Indiana, 
taking first honors at Intar-Stata Contest. 

Most conflicts result from reactions. 
The French Revolution was a reaction 
against the oppression of r.aste, with 
Rousseau to lead it. Skepticism is a 
reaction against conservative creed, an 
Ingersoll lead ing it. Socialism is the 
reaction of labor agail1~t capital, Henry 
George lcading it. 

Such extremes can never solve a prob
lem. Upon the passionlcss heights be
tween, whence unprejudiced reason may 
sweej) the whole field of thought, is ever 
found the comprehensive truth. The 
French Revolution resulted in the rejec
tion of extremes-the union of individ
ual liberty and social restraint. Event
ually science and dogma myst reject 
extremes-faith lind reason must unite. 
The solutiQn of the labor problem must 
be the abandonment of extremes-the 
union of labor and capital. 

This conflict is filling the universal 
mind, dictating political platforms, anon 
bursting into riots and strikes like the 
complaining murmurs of a cominli: storm. 
But eight years since, it kindled the 
flames at Pittsburg, and sent terror to 
every city in our land; it inspired the 
late riots in Hocking Valley and South 
Bend, and, waxing fiercer and fiercer, 
nlDning bullets unseen, mustering forces 
invisible, it will, if unchecked, one day 
rouse us with drum·beat and bugle-call. 

Increasing population brings it each 
day nearer. Already we have 1,000,000 
unemployed men; already 2,000,000 
laborers secretly organized; already fifty 
newspapers spreading sedition antI 
excess!-sild our population is doubling 
every twenty-five years I 

Great cities cradle this conflict. Witll 
a Chicago, a New York, a San Francisco, 
a score of cities like Paris, what must 
we expect? With a hundred equal to 
Marseilles, what? When the fortunes Or 
Vanderbilts, ill·gotten, ill-kept, are filling 
the masses with bitterness, what? Ab I 
was Macaulay dreaming when he told 
of our coming Huns and Vandals? 
Was Wendell Phillips a madman when' 
he said that the problem of the rich and 
poor would yet try our souls as slavory 
never tried them? A problem, this, to 
which we must address ourselves, now, 
ere extremists throw labor and capital 
into armed conflict. 

Already, the e extremists are moving. 
Already ill behalf of toiling poverty, 
have such intellects as Rousseau, Lasalle 
and George, proclaimed war again tour 
socialsvstem. They represent ideas, and 
they m'ust be heard; for an idea', glowing 
with the immortality of some man's con
victions, cannot be silenced but by COD
vincing argument. 

These extremists demand the over
throw of our social system, They a k: 
"Wby this vice and wretchedne among 
the poor? Why have they not equal 
happinC88 with the rich? Docau e 
society is unjust-ronditions unequal. 
B cal1~e one man owns a thousand acr 8 

while his neighbor is famishing." Their 
remedy is, "Right the injusLice; make 
prop rty common, 88 IIiI' iH cowmon, and 
sunlight and starlight j make conditions 
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equal, as nature made them equal. 
With poverty swept away the cause of 
theft and murder and misery will be 
gone." 

But their argument rests on false 
premises. Vice, sloth, and attendant 
wretchedness prevail, not because of 
poverty; poverty provails because of 
them. It is the old, old problem of 
human nature and its frailty, and human 
nature they disregard. 

Is their remedy just? What gives 
property its value? Some man's toil; 
som~ man's thought. Yonder marsh is 
worthless; drain it and it teems with 
richness. Is it right when one man 
gave it value, for all to enjoy it equally? 
Manifestly not. Equality of eondition 
is neither right nor natural. Great capa
city deserves more than mean capacity. 
An Edison l!esel'ves more than his 
engin;er. The parable of the talents 
flashes back the vision of justice, and 
upon justice is society founded; and 
though the rains descend and the floods 
come and the winds blow and beat upon 
it, it shall not fall, filr it is founded upon 
a rock. 

'l'heir remedy is as impo sible as it is 
unjust. Could you make property com
mon, condition equal? Who should 
d well upon the shores of the liud on? 
Who amid Arizona's sagebush? Who 
should choose? Who decide? Would 
there be no favoritism, no fraud, no dis
satisfaction? Ah, look just beyond this 
frost-work of Socialism and there flashes 
the bayonets and thtl swords, rough
ground, of anarchy-ay, grim and black
ened warriors stand to their smoking 
guns! Equality of condition is impossi
ble until sunlit mountain an (I laughing 
valley are level plains, climate uniform, 
and 0.11 men equals in body and in brain. 
Indeed, men are like nature; here a crag, 
and yonder a dell; there a J ungfrau 
with beetling cliffs and crown of snow; 
yonder a generous plain; anon a dismal 
swamp where pestilonce broods. 

Equalize conditions and every motive 
to effort dies. No sweat of brow, no 
sweat of brain, never & glorious deed nor 
work of genius, if improved condition 
does not reward it. Better the whirl
wind of enterpri e than the dreamt ss 
sleep of such equality. Voiaeless yet 
would be the :golden harp of hakes
peare, silent the Bong of l\filton, still the 
fairy fing ra of Mozart, unfill d, unfilled 
with westward winds Columbus' ~!lils, 

umeared our temples of lellrnin\f, and 
wrapped in the shadows of a dream 
undreamt this mighty civilization, but 
for the magic touch of prl vate enterpris . 

No, not equality of condition, equality 
of j)rivileg is th principle of justice I 
Equal privileges to build fortunes if one 
can, to lead armies if one can; to bo all 
llumboldt if ono Clln. This principle 
it was that gavo us Jib rty; that haniled 
the instant Iightniugs down to l.,iucoln; 
that storlrl d these heij{hts at Lookout-
equality of privileae-and the tattored 
batt! f1a88, torn by the shells at York
town, at hiloh, at Gettysburg; the 
monumtlnts of th08e who f, II upon the 
furrowed fields whero our horo s fought 
for the rights of me.n, call upon us to 
pl'Ollerve that prineipl forever I 

God grant that tho day may never 

dawn, when socialism attempts to 
executa its theory; for the sun of that 
day will set red amid the roar of cannon, 
and upon t.he ruins of our Republic, some 
Creear may build his throne. 

Is our society, then sufficient to solve 
this problem? Yes I in the name of 
popular education; in the name of tem
perance reform; in the name of Him of 
Nazareth, it is ind~ed sufficient I 

But if society is equal to the question, 
why the con(Jict? The solution means 
the removal of the cause. What, then, 
is the cause of the conflict? Not society's 
injustice ? No I It results because right 
relations are distorted; because demo.· 
gogues have cut the chords 'Of con
fidence binding labor and capital 
together. Mutual distrust is the moving 
spirit. Labor and capita1 forget what 
each owes the other. Capital forgets 
that labor creates its wealth; that labor 
is human with sacred rights; forgets that 
"rank is but the guinea's stamp, the 
man's the gold for a' that;" forgets this, 
and fixes wages, not where they should 
be, but as low I\.~ labor can li,e upon. 
Labor forgets that capital alone can give 
it employment; and that capital like all 
force, must be massed to accomplish 
great enus, that scattered it would be 
powerle s as the shorn, amson; forgets 
that labor receives 95 per cent and 
capital but 5 per cent of all the value 
industry creates, and that capital is 
the directing force which renders this 
industry possible; forgets that the true 
nobility of labor is "brave struggling, not 
repining;" that every force to-day is 
lifting labor up. Let the toiler pause 
and thinkl For his sake thrones are 
falling and the world is yielding to the 
royalty of thought and toil. For his sake 
science searches the mystery of forre 
and life, and at the portal~ of the tomb, 
almost gra~p9 tho mystery of death. 
Every influence-rollel(e Or church, 
statesman's thought or law of matter, 
whatever to·day is 0. living forco, is 
shaping in this century the golden age of 
the workingman; yet, under all, is the 
hand of capital guiding, moulding, build
ing. Labor Ilnd capital must remember 
these things; labor lUust remember that 
capitalists de. erve moro than working 
men for the fore ight and responsibility 
that creato enterprise; capital must givo 
labor the wages of justice, wages that 
rise and fall when profits ri. e and fall; 
confidenco mllst be r stored, and this 
problem will vanish like frost in a flood 
of sun hine l 

But confirlence is impo ible, while 
three classes remain-the ignorant, the 
criminal and the poltr; and if the 8chool 
cannot overcome the Ignorant; the 
church, the criminal; amI both, united 
to temperance, 'he indigent--then alas 
for the future of society I 

Thus universal education becomes a 
Bocial noce ity. Ignorant labor cannot 
reason justly. It is the ready victim of 
e,ery plausiblo fallacy. To ignorant 
labor, capirol seems the tyrant who e 
burdens it has borne through storm and 
blast with rags and hungor as it only 
recompense. Well, may capital tr mbl 
when political power I in t.he hand!! of 
ignorant poverty. You cannot r move 
the power; you must destroy the class; 

you must enlighten labor. Enlightened 
labor can think rightly. It knows that 
capital is the motor of the age. It is 
ever chan!(ing places with capital-tha 
incompetent heir with the able employee· 
En:ighten labol', and our ignorant class 
fa61e~ away like the memory of a 
troubled dream. 

But wlwnt'e the criminal and indigent? 
The victims of l'lIpital'/ Not so I Ques
tion statistiCS, and from the darke t l1age 
comes the answer: 0 :11' poor pend 
$1,000,000,000 e\'cr~' yeaI' fnr intoxicants. 
Labor, worth 1,000,000,000 more, is 
yearly incapacitated by intoxicant..'!. 
Three·fifths of all poverty, nine-tenths 
of all crime comes frnm intoxietfnts. 
Here is the efficient cause of poverty, vice, 
and distrust. This is more than seuti
ment--it is danger I The 2,000,000,000 
yearly taken from labor mil t be saved
an economy which, almost alonll will 
eliminate the criminal aud indigent 
classes. 

But of itself it cannot 801,:e this 
problem. The great need of our busine s 
ci vilization is_ conscience. It alon~ can 
establi~h absolute confidence between 
labor and capital. Capital without con
science means tyranny; labor without 
conscience, anarchy. Out from the 
shades of Gethsemene, out from the 
riven tomb, lIe of the thorn-crowned 
head is walking dOlYn the troubled ages, 
lifting from bruised and staggering mlln 
the burden of his woes-speakiug COD

science to every soul, and here where 
Christianity is the basis of society; 
here where childhood's first lispings 
learn at mother's knee 'lnd from 
mother's lips the story of that Ineffable 
One, w~ know that conscience may be a 
universal fact. Back of Christiau faith 
lie conscience; back of conseience, COil· 

fidence. The church mnst come to the 
r cue of our c(lllscience, shipwr~cked 

as it well nigh is in the tempest of this 
century's struggle for gain. Capital mllst 
be humanized; !tlbor mllst be Christian
iz d. hrislian labor is the sublim t 
force in history. It awoke to the mol'O
ing cry of Paul Revere and rallied on 
the gl' en at Lexington; ont from the 
yarning arms of home, it marched into 
the flame of battle, and sent God' thun
der-bolt BlOoking al!ainst our national 
sin-marched forth, not for itself, but for 
the slave: and to Christian labor Ollr 
bop mUl:it bo anchored in this cOllflict or 
to-dI\Y. But falthleFJ labor I-let that 
proco~sion which yestol'lIIlY marrhed 
throll,h Chicarro declaring robbery jllst; 
let the barrica les of Pari -let thClle 
show tb fury of labor without con· 
seien ,without ,Qt!. Then let the ong 
of D thl\-hom's morning tars peal on, 
peal on, till it melody t0uchos el'ery 
troubled spirit; tou 'hes th m in the 
vaults of gr eu, in tho h0ll108 of the 
lowly, in tho camps of in-touches and 
800th an(1 win. Let the bugles or 
conscien 0 sound the truce of God 
Ulroujlh th whole world for v r! 

When tho barrier!! to mutual tru t 
hay b n lev -led-and thllY will be
whon w hav a ober, an intelligenl 
and a 'hriHtian poople-and we will 
have th m-tho aountls of thl, conOid 
will die away as th distant thunders of 
a stormy night r c ue and die before the 
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must enlighten labor. Enlightened 
can think rightly. It knows that 

is the motor of the age. It is 
changing places with capital-tha 

competent lJeir with the able employee· 
:Jl:ighten labol', anu our ignorant class 

away like the memory of a 
led dream. 

But wheu('e the criminal anu indigent? 
lle victims of l'apital? Not o! Ques
<>n ~tatistics, and frl)m t he darkest l1age 

the au weI': 0 ' 11' poor spend 
..L,~'VV,'JVV"vvv e\'CrI' ycar for intoxicants. 

,worth 1,000,000,000 more, is 
early incapacitated by intoxicants. 
bree-fifths of all poverty, nine-tenths 

all cri me comes fr'lm intoxictfnts. 
is the efficient cause of poverty, vice, 

distrust. This is more thau senti
l)Dent-lt is danger! The 2,000,000,000 
yearly taken from labor mllst be so.I'ed
an economy whieh, almost alone will 
eliminate the criminal and indigent 
classes. 

But of itself it cannot sol,e this 
problem. The greatneedofourbu ine s 
civilization is conscience. It alont' can 
establish lib olute confidence between 
labor and capital. Capital without con
science mean tyranny; labor without 
conscience, anarchy. Out from the 
shades of Gethsemene, out from the 
riven tomb, lIe of the thorn-crowned 
bead is walking down the troubled ages, 
lifting from bruised and staggering man 
the burden of his woes-speaking con
science to every soul, and here where 
Christianity is the basis of society; 
here where childhood's first lispings 
learn at mother's knee IUld from 
mother's lips the story of that Ineffable 
One, wt' know that conscience may be a 
uni versal fact. Back of Christian faith 
lies consciE'nce; back of conscience, can· 
fidence. 'fhe church mn t come to the 
rescue of our conscience, shipwrpcked 
a it well nigh is in the tempest of this 
contllry'e struggle for gain. Capital must 
be humanizell; labor must be Christian
iz d. CII risliun labor is the sublimest 
force in history. It awoke to the mol'D
ing cry of Paul Rev I' and ralli d on 
the green at Lexington; Ol1t from the 
yarning arms of home, it marched into 
the flame of battle, and sent God's thUll-
der-bolts smoking against our national 
sin-marchell forth, not for itself, but for 
the slave: and to hristian labor our 
hop IlIUt;t bo anchored ia this cOllflict of 
to-duy. But faithless labor I-let that 
proce!' Ion which y sterday marl'hed 
throngh hicago do'laring robbery just ; 
let the barricad f Paris-let thcee 
show the fury of labor without con· 
scien , without God. Then let the song 
of B th!ehem's morning tars peal on, 
l>eal on, till it melody tlJuchcs every 
Iroubl d spirit; touches them in the 
vaults of gr d, in tho hOll\os of the 
lowly, in the cal'l1pS of sin-touches and 
800the (mil wins. L t tho bugles of 
couscient'e sound tho truce of God 
through th whole world forever I 

Wh ' l1 th bnrricrR to lUutulIl tru I 
nave b 'n lo\' ,1 'u-and th\ly will be
wh n w bav 1\ ober, an intelligenl 
~nd a 'hrl tian poople-and we will 
hay th m-th SOUIlU of this conflid 
will dlo away as til di tant thunders or 
II. ,lormy night r c de IInu die before the 
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breaking of a summer's dawn. With 
confidence established right-relations 
will rcsult, labor and capital will join 
hands, and tbis problem will be solved. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
B. F. GOOD, Editor. 

Noscitur a 8ocii8. 

FOR SALE.-A light running Home 
sewing machine, never been used. A 
barguin for some one. Address Box: 
163 . 

Are you going to the ew Orleans Ex
po~itj n? If 80 see Ag(!1lt Lind ley of 
the H. C. R. & N. He can II you the 
cheapest tickets, aud by the rno t direct 
ro~~ ~ 

There are but few blondes in the Law Seydel's ~rocery was not injurcd by 
the fire in the lea t, and he is still dis-

elas . posing of goods at bottom prices. 
Our Alumni notes clid not materialize 

this week . 
The annual announcement of the Law 

department will be ready for destrilm
liou in a few days. 

Joel P. Bi bop, the c lebl'!l.ted I gal 
author has already attained the ripe old 
age of three score and ten. OUf 1 iral 
lore will no doubt be enriched for many 
years to como by his prolific pen. 

During the past week Prof. McClain 
has given the enior cla.s a series, of 
very interesting lectures, introductory to 
the study of Constitutional Law. The 
origin and de\'elopment of this branch 
of the law, were con idered l'.lgally 
and historically with the force and ori
ginality wbich usually characterize the 
lecture given by our instructor. The 
fundamental principles of the English 
Constitution, the powers of the Hou e 
of Commons and llouse of Lords were 
briefly but ably discussed. A correct 
understanding of the English goverDlent 
is absolutely necessary before the stu
dent can intelligently stndy our 
form of government. In this series of 
lecture it was shown that our Constitu
tion was not an invention, but a selec
tion of the nsages, customs and maxims 
of the English government, and a re
duction of such principles as were appli
cable to our condition, into our }Jl'esent 
Con titution. 

There are 0. few members in the class 
who invariably ask a number of q'les
tions at every recitation. As a rule they 
at'e qllestiolls which a person of ordinary 
intelligence, with the aid of a dictionary 
01' text book, could look up in a short 
time, In a vast majority of cases the 
questioner has already answered the 
question satisfactory to himself, but his 
stock of information is in such 0. state of 
efferve cence that he must speak or he 
will IJecome "top heavy." Assuming 
that there are fifty members in the class 
and that each member should, as cer
tain members do, ask on an average 
of three questions at each recitation, we 
would have one hundred and fifty qne&
tions propounded at each sitting of the 
class. To answer this number of inter
rogatories would consume fully twice the 
amount of time allowed for the recita
tion. This is not only I\. great imposition 
on the instructors but also on the class. 
A pertinent question which is asked 
for in/ormation and which would benefit 
the class is propel', but when otherwise 
we think it an inexcusable appropria
tion of time which rigbtfully belongs 
to others. 

We desire a few copi II of No. 13 of the 
VIDETTE, January 17. Please send to 
business manager. 

Groc ri s, provision and fruits at 
eydel's, corner College and Clinton sts. 

W ANTED-Lady agent to sell an article 
of ladies wear; something new and use
ful, four articles in one, sells on sight. 
Address upporter Mfg. Co., Iowa City, 
Iowa. 

Go to Moon's Drug 'tore if you need 
anything usually kept in a first class 
Drug Store. Pure goods only and at 
low prices. Soaps; Combs, Brushes, Per
fumery, Hair Oils, Tooth Brushes, etc. 
Students specially invited to trade with 
the old University student. 

lIIlLTON MOON, the drug man. 

: r you want anything in the Ii very 
line call and see us as we have this 
spring got in a new lot of carriages and 
buggies of the very latest pattern. NEW, 
NEAT and STYLISU. Our prices are as 
reasonable as any stable in the city. 
tables opposite the City lIaU. 

Fo TER & HESS. 

When you want a nice tnrn-out orany 
description, Murphy Bros. can Buit you. 
Their rigs are first-class aad prices very 
reasonable. Try them and you will ,,0 
again. Barn on Washington Street. 

Richmond Straight Cut No. I 
Are made from the brightest, most delicately 

8nvored and highest coet GOLD LEAII' grown in 
irginia. '),hl8 is the old and origin&!. brand or 
traiBht ut Cigarettes, nud WIIS brought out 

hy USlU 181~ . 
OAO'1'IoN.-The great popularity ot this brand 

hIlS cauoed certnin parties to place on sale base 
imitetions. The publio is cautioned to observe 
that ou.r signiture ~ppears on every paokage of 
genu.ine Riohmond BtraiKht Cut Cigarettes. 

Richmond Gem Ourly Out Tobacco. 
The brightest and most delicnte Hnvored Gold 

Leaf grown. Thi8 Tobacco is delilhtfully mild 
and fragrant. Absolutely without adulteration 
or drugs, Bnd MU be inhaled with entire sutiR
faction without Irritating the lunge, throat or 
mouth. • 

Allen &: Ginter, Imfactnrera, R1chmoDd,Va. 
Also manufncturers of OPERA PUFFS, LIT 

TLE BEAUTIES, RICHMOND GEM Eto. 
ClGARETl'EB. HICHMOND STIUIGHT CUT, 
TURKlSlI & l'EIUQU& MIXTUHES, aud 01 
lUP LONG CUT TOBACCOS. 

OOOD NEWa 
II LADIES. 
Gre&teR Inducemoule ever ot_ 

=~~~~~:~~ ¥!: 
and Oolfee8

j
and !!eoure & be&utJ. 

fnI Gold BAlLQ orMOOI RoeeOblna 
Tea Set, or TIandllOmo Deooratod 
Dluner Set, or Gold Band MON 
Forfu,!}.f~loul.1'I add_ 

""-iii"-:;""'--- 8mlIia'V~rB~~be!'q~ 

DR. J. G. GILCHRIST, 
H()MfEOPATHIST. 

One Blook Eaat ot Opera House. 

Oflioe lIoU1'B: From U a. m. 1 P. m. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DR. A. E. ROCKEY, 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

Orl'IO-Ovor JOhnAOu County Savinge Bank. 
Hours, n to 12 •. IL, and 2 to 0 P. H. Tele 

phoneNo.~. 
Be idonoe, (00 North Olinton St. Telephone 

No. 4.6. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

HOM(IOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, 
OIiCl, No 74 North Clinton 8t., IOllla Oitl/. 

Office lIOIlI1l: 8 to 9 A. Ill., 2 to 4 P. Ill, Rcei
dence, Bouthweat comer CliBton and Fairohild 
Slreet8. Telephone No. 16. 

* 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetatone's Drug Store. 

Rceideuce Northwest comer of OoI188e aod 

Linn Stretta. 

A. O. HUNT, D.D.S. 
Dental Rooms, 

Clinton St., over Thompson's hoe Store. 

PRICE & WOOD, 
Dentists, 

Offioe over Lewis' store, three doorl 
lOuth of Savings Bank, 

IOWA aTTY, IOWA. 

FINE PHOTOGRAPHS. 
Rooms lately Enlarged and Remodeled. 

Light Arrangement Most Perfect. 

Finishing Departments have all the Late Im
provements. 

The Finest Quality of Work Only Guaranteed. 

TOWNSEND'S 

Photographic P'arlors, 
Newlv re .. fitted and refurnished throughout during the past 

Summer, 

New and Elegant Scenery, 

Iowa City has never had such a complete Gallery before 

TOWNSEND makes SHADOW PICTURES a Specialty. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed and Prices Low as Lowest. 

Visitors alwavs welcome whether Students, Citizens, or 
Strangers. 

SA WYER, THE CHICAGO ONE -PRICE CLOTHIER, WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Full a ortmeot of Clothing and Gcnl'!; Furnishing Goods. tudent's uniforms made to order. Strictly one-orice. 
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USE YOUR WITS. 

In pnrchllliing the best goods for the 
least money. For fine !'azors, scissors, 
amunition, and jack knives, go to Pryce's 
Hardware Store, cor. Dubuque and 
Washington tr et. 

Drop in at Clapp's Clothing liollse and 
tryon one of their fall!' button cutaway 
dre s coats. They fit as nicely as any 
tailor can make. 

Better Bec Townsend and get hii'l 
prices before you sit el ewhere for a 
photogralJh. 

GROUND FLOOR 

S~~~ 
Open flbout J-I'IY 20. It will pay you 

to wait for us . 

8HORi'-HAND 
STENOGRAPH 

Learned at home on tbi!. wonderful Shorthllnd 
Writing Machine pos.-cssos many advantllge8 
over. and is learned in mnoh loos time than 
other srstems. Price ;40. Jnstruotions by mail 
free, Gan be learned during .acation. Bend 
stamps for oircular. U. S. SleTWf/!'uph qo .... 

Mt. Lows, lUO. 

YOUR NAM E 
On Ru bb er 
Stamp ~ cenls. 
Name and Ad. 
dress ~o oents. 

Bend for Cirrular. Ben. W. Austin. Sioux City, 
Iowa. 

HE~DQUJtRTERS 
- FOR -

FINE SHOES. 
We keep the following celebt'ated 

lines in stock: 

HANAN & SON, 

0, W. WRIGHT & CO., 
H. J. HOLBROOK & CO., 

J. N. CLOVES, 

And a Large Assortment of 
Medium Goods, 

,!'HE \~lDETTE .. REPORTER. 

TOM. WHITTAKER'S 

Tonsorial and Bathing Parlors REPUBLICAN 

No. 17 South Clinton Street EiShL Doors South 
of Post Omoe. 

IOWA CITY. 

PAYING ~ TEACHERS :~~ STUDENTS 

WORK' J 
during hotitla,s and. vacation· 

• IAkmg oNler~ for our Mammoth 
--- liIustrnted Family Blblt·~. Hano
some Albums ,lnd PUPiliar !looks. T/.e best 
am' c/. eapest lJllblicutiu jls (uul bfst terms. 
We make aapeeialty of omplo)ing t nollers and 
students. One fIIurle I/lU()() i n "inll 1veekll' 
llucatloll. 

AI.nUIUS FOR GRADUATING 
CLAS S E S, TO HOLD 30 TO 5 00 
PICTU R ES, ltl A D E TO ORDE R. 

INL.~ND PUIlLISUINO HOUSE. Hooding. Pa. 

Good Books for Reference. 
Just Published. 

WEBSTER'S 

CONDENSED DICTIONARY, 
800 Pages. 1500 Illustrations, 

Of special value to all who desire n Iresh, fuU. 
anti trustworthy diotionary for cOllstant nse on 
tho desk or in tho tra veting bag. 

THE CONDE NSE D is not a n'rrint 
but on entirely nt1w cnmpilntioll on 0 norl' and 
original plan wbioh allows mure matter in the 
same spaoe with tho RnIllU tYIlO than any other 
diotionlU'l" It is the lIlt~Ht. "nd itR etymnlogies 
and defimtions are thoronKh nnd ocourotp. 

Be«i(\e otber valuablo infollllltioll Iho ap
pendix contains a I)ronuuncinl( vur~hllnry of 
over 21,100 prtlppr lIIunpq-1l fenlueo 'uullel in no 
otber IIDridged dictionary. 

Bent by mail, postpaid, on rec ipt of , I .. 1. 

H AN Y ATLAS 
OF THE WORLD 

Altht1l1Kh recently Jluhli heel thiA work bna 
IIlrcmly &lIlline<t 1\ I\I~ of nMrly 75.1)~ OOlli"". 

It conVeinM 3Il mAps Rnil voluahlo st8li8tir~. is 
bount! ill Hl'xilM cloth, aOlI is til!> mObt helluti
rul nn.1 fom\llt"tc \lurk of ita kind ever I ued 
from the Amerrian Pr,·A'. 

T HE H AND'" ATI. A S contain. among 
many valuable f"atuTt>S: 

MallA ahowing Htnntlnnl Timl', HoilwllY ~lap. 
of all thA J:!tnto . CommMcinl 1111' of the U itl'll 
RtllteR, ' laps of the Pritl~ival Citit'8 (If tho 
Union, Ilt'ot'nt 1'"lor 1~l[plorl\ti(1n", (',mtflll 
Alrica, l<:KYllt IIm\ tho Aout!nn. Alaskn, ulo .. etc. 

Bont t.J IIny addr AA on r eipt otr.O oon(R. 

fvlson, Blakeman, Taylor, & Co., 
P ITOI. ) II E RS. 

PrrBLSHING ~OMPANYJ 
Printers, 

Pu b I ishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Daily in the City, and the Largest 
Weekly ill the taLe. . 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinds of 
Printing, from a Calling Card to 

a botlRd Volume. 

S, U.1. STATIONERY ALWAYS ON HAND 

A large and well·selected line of 
Stationery for 

Wedding Invitations. 

Dance Programmes, 

Entertainment Programmes, 

Bills of Fare, Etc. 

BOOK WORK A SPECI LTY. 

E:IND:ING. 

All the fine t and lat t d \ i~ns nnel 
styles of bindinll uune on Rhort noticl.', 
by skilled wurkmen. 

Old books rebonnd at a small co. t. 

Redtlc d ratcR on 1\ Jl\"go number of 

volum s. 

nrin~ ill yonI' old pn\ll'l'fI and maga· 
zines and havo tht'lll bound in hand orno 
and COllY ni Ilt volulIle . 

&>11(1 tor e~ti maw~. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO., 

Schell Bro • 753 & 755 Broadway, New York. 
IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

ESTABLISHED 1857. 

M. Bloom & Co., 
We do not believe in idle boasting or 

blowing, but call your attention to 
the fad that we have the 

largest ROll most enm· 
pll·te Rlock of 

CL O TH ING, 
In Iowa City, and our prices defy 

competition. 

Latest Styles of Hats and 
. Gents' Furnishings. 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPECIALTY 

M. BLOOM & CO., 
One-Price Clothiers. 

MISS JESSIE L. SMITH, 
Who hns completed ber musical tutlle, 10 

Boston, under lilt! Instruction 01 the ctleilrated 
IllantBt and COlltposer. Dti. J.OUlS MAAS, bllS 
made ber home tn Iowa City, wllere be will 
take pup!!s In 

PIANO PLAYING, 
and In 

MUS:X:CAL THEORY. 

Addre~s Box 1032. fowa City. Iowa. 

BANJO STUDIO', 
WALTER I. PRATT, 

Tlwrou(Jh TeaclLer of tlLe Banjo. 
Corner College and Dubuque I:Itreets. 

Hours from 10 to 12 A.M., and 1 to S P.~( . 

ANYBODY WISHING 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Will find it to their interest 

to examine 

J AJY.I:ES' · 

Work before going elsewhtre, 

as we 

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION, 

Or Money Refunded, 

And we will duplicate any lowa 

City Photographer's 
PriceR. 

Welt Side Cllnton St., 0QP. Pratt &: Strub. 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE, LEE, WELCH & CO., UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS, ETC., 
And /1J. I>uoplil'R at lowest pricc~ 

We have 
seems to b 
of the rna 
yesterday. 
money to t 
dent there 
informed t ' 
the money 
be Rble to 
certainly s1 
ation befor 
ag ment fr 

heap C! 

Co's. 
Ir you ~ 

Lee, Welc 




